
berinaberinjq atr3trstrite hobbhokb amamual meetmiI1

the beringstring straits nitivelNinativetivel
corporztidlnainualcorporation annual meetingNeeti fig

of shareholdershareholders aasiaswas held at 1

the minimint convention
1 center

inm nome on saturday no
vember1983vember 519831983

two hundred shareholdersshar4old
attended the meetingstneiting4 the
rettest were represented by
proxyP 1

I
Preipresidentident charles johnsonjohnson

reported that the corporation
was showing a VA millimillionorf

joss forthefor the 18 morith periodedededod
which this annual financial

report covered he said the
corporattofiwouldcorporation would have had a
positive cascasliiiflbwflawflbw except for
the US353.5 millioninierestmillion intcresexex

pense for debts incurred on
investments made holthetolthern ithe late
1970s

dandaw fondellfondelfFonfondelfvicedelf vice presi

dent of land andr40urdesand resources
reported that approximately
one million acres of land out
of the 2252.25 million acres

due has been ponvetonveconveyedod byb X

thedureauthe bureauDureau of landISM managermanage
ment to the regional andind
village corporations Viiwithinhin
the bering stralqregipfistraits region

Tolfollowinglowing discussion on
the proxy statementandstatement and vot-
ing procedures the sharehofdsharehof&

en voted to amendend the Bbyy
laws to change themethemethodthemetbodthe methodtbod
ofselectlngofselecilng dkeciorditictors so that
each village willyill elect atit leastfeist
one directordirectot to the board

theile change in the cleo&6
tion procedure wairewas requestedquestaquestpd

by the village corportioniitc6rpoiitlonsii
aI1 meeting in jiftuljaftuaj

I1 TYI

the old method was to elect
directors in a region wide

election with 5 of the jodljsdli

tart4rrectorsec
I1 torsiccifc

elected at each annual
jneetjmeetingg

under thethi intended by
laws each village will elect its

own didirectorreItor with the larger

village andad adireadirgat large aare4areshare

holders those nopenznotenznot enrolled to
a village corporation having
a larger representation kitnasitnasitnijitni
suik will elect HYCfive directors
unalaklectufialakltei twotvo anandd the at
large shareholders electing

two directors
the new election vhfw01whf be

held within 9090daysdays jitthe
present board hashas stated that
it will vAnivoluntarilyatily besignfesigntesign so

that sharcholderfhateholdershateholders tinan electeiecidieci

board members under the

new bylawsby laws mostMOs of thewe

present board has indicindicatedabedated
that they willwili runkun in14 anin elec-
tionbiontotiontoto be heldenheldlnheld in spprbxiapproxi-
mately three monmonthsohsths this
change inthe bylawsby laws will
increasee the number of board
membersmember from IS to 24

the7licalic present officers stetxtetare
lonnie oconnersoconncdoconneriOConnOConnericd of sitnakitna
suakauak chairmanchilrinchilainan 1 charles john
son ofbf white mountainMointaln presi-
dent

pres-
idendentt henhenryry JvivanoffofIvanoffanoff of unalainala
meet firstfirstvicevice president 2
bill barr of shishmarefShishmaret

second vice president fran-
ces degnan of4 uoalakleetuaiiifdeet
secretary Blblancheariche waltersalbirsaltirs of
sitnasuaksitnasuak treasurer


